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April 20 1912 Sentinel commences its labors.

21 Interclass track meet won by Juniors. The Seniors also ran.
Mrs. Whitaker returns from California.
ZX smoker for officers of Fort Missoula.

22 Annual play, “La Malade Imaginaire.” Everybody eats candied apples.

23 “Peanuts” is sick. The Dorm stays at home.

26 La Malade Imaginaire cast banquet Doctor Reynolds.
1912 Sentinel Editors chosen.

27 Final number of lecture, course, Laurnant the Magician. Whence the little white rabbit?
Dana, in A. S. U. M. meeting, “I just feel like Henry the Eighth.”

28 And lo! as the clock struck eleven, there appeared myriads of pajama clad figures. Robed in their garments of night, they drew nigh to the May Pole. The blast of the trumpet sounded, and they went on their way rejoicing. And the girls “beat it out on the balcony.”

29 May Day Carnival. Marjorie Ross and Slim Maclay May Day Queens. That “Aggie” band in the parade on wheels. Dusty lost his head as usual. The coy Miss Eggleston made a hit with the faculty.

30 The morning after. Dorm girls hold picnics.
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May  2  Miss Stoner visits B Φ chapter of K. K. G.


4  Class handicap meet, and track team chosen. Close race between Taylor and Cameron, in the half, result, a tie.

5  Singing on the steps, introducing "Who howls tonight?"

6  State oratorical contest. Bullerdick "runs away" with first honors and gold medal. The bell rings.

7  ZN picnic up Rattlesnake. Everybody finally got home. B. S. club held first meeting at the rapids. (?)

9  Clarkia spread for Senior girls. Z T G box party to see Otis Skinner.

10  Z T G tea for D G inspectors, at home of Mrs. Tyler Thompson.

11  First Triangular Track meet held on Montana field. WE howl tonight. Bell rings again, also the serpentine was marched. War dance "howling" success. "Doc" forgot his wig. ZX annual banquet at Savoy.

12  Interscholastic track meet opens. Boys declamatory contest.

13  Some more track meet, finals ran. Jolly up at Harnois Theatre. ZX quartette "Stole away."

14  Athletes wend their way wearily homewards. Dorm girls have some more picnics. "Oh, those wood-ticks."
May 15  "Sunshine club" convenes in Hell gate canyon.

16  "Sunshine club" assembles on Library steps.

17  Special meeting of "Sunshine club" on Spoony Rock.

18  Annual election A. S. U. M.
    The comet came, but the world rolled on  Who stayed up to see the comet?  Ryan re-elected track captain for 1911.  Bullerdick leaves for Eugene.

19  Coach "Boston" Dana resigns.

20  Engineer's smoker at Professor Richter's.

21  Comet in the west eclipse of moon in the East.  How can Dorm girls watch both at once?
    Dorm girls have another picnic.

24  Sororities withdraw from Pan Hellenic council.

25  Doctor Cox leaves for Philippines.  Freshmen Chem class sigh heavily.
    Z N banquet their Seniors.

28  Dorm girls have another picnic.

30  Memorial Day.  Picnics up Hellgate and Rattlesnake.
June  1. Assembly in charge of Seniors. Boosters meeting. Most all the Seniors talked.

3. Instruction ends. Junior prom.—the famous comet dance in style. Also moon dances are popular.

5. Baccalaureate sermon.

7. Class Day “1910” illuminates the clock. Re-presentation of La Malade Imaginaire.

8. Alumni Day. Faculty-Senior vs. Undergraduate basketball game.
   Score 23 to 13, favor of “Undergraduates.” “Slide, Togo, slide!” Dusty makes a home run (slide?)

   Also “packing up” day. President’s reception.

10. Summer vacation commences.
    “Bood bye, dear old Missoula town.”
September 13 Instruction begins. Freshmen arrive.
New student's reception.  (Cheer up, Freshies, it isn't always so slow as this.)
14 Old students commence to arrive.
15 1910 Memorial bench set up at Entrance Gate. Freshmen try it out.
16 Proclamation issued forbidding freshmen to sit on Memorial bench. Dr. Duniway entertains the faculty.
20 Sophomore tonsorial artists commence work on Freshmen. Freshmen audaciously plan to meet, but—
21 They meet, but what?  Jack Johnson (alias Wayne), knocks out Russell in the first round. Freshmen elect officers and assume heavy burdens of self government. (Sarcasm.)
Sigma Nu smoker.
22 1913 Class election. Freshmen warned.
23 Old Girls entertain "New" girls at Woman's Hall.
23 Men's smoker in honor of new students at Missoula Club.
Organization of Black Friars at ———,-Freshmen puzzle:
How many half dollars does it take to feed the upper classmen?
24 Kappa Alpha Theta House party at Bonner.
Sigma Chi Theatre party.
26 Iota Nus migrate.
27 Freshmen cap day. Bill sinks his money in caps. Slim Maclay elected president of engineers.
Sigma Nu smoker.
30 Sigma Chi dance.
October 1 Faculty "sports", S. W, B, and U, R, T, and S inspect the fort
Kappa Alpha Theta initiation at Knowles.
New Montana song.

3 Norman Hackett speaks to students on Shakespearian Haunts.

4 First meeting of Science Association.

5 Sigma Nu entertain.

7 School of Mines defeated, 8 to 0, on Montana Field.
Reception to visiting team.
The serpentine, the bell and the smile.

8 Sigma Chi entertain Butte girls and vice versa.

12 Columbus Day. Nothing doing.

13 "Willie Emmett chosen to lead seniors in wisdom and council."

14 "Doc" Reynolds opens up office for Freshmen. Consultations at all
hours. Come early and avoid the rush.
October 17  "Boost for the amendment!" is the slogan.

21 Varsity plays 0 to 0 game with Aggies at Bozeman.
McCowan: "Somebody please start a song or say something."


25 Fraternities pledge.

27 Engineer's hold annual election.

28 Freshmen dance. "Dicky" drew Miss Walker for circle two-step.

29 Sororities pledge.

31 Amendment fever takes Millard to court.
Haroldi under auspices of A. S. U. M.
Manager Thompson, "If we had had a larger audience, why——"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 2</td>
<td>U. of M. vs. Utah Aggies, Score 3—5 in favor of Utah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Maude Ballington Booth in lecture course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Football game with Gonzaga College at Spokane. 17 to 5 in favor of Gonzaga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Election Day. We won the amendment but didn’t know it. “Say mister, please vote for the amendment.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Duniway departs for Washington. Freshies at mercy of Sophs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>School of Mines game at Butte. Score 3 to 0 in favor of Montana. Beat them on their own field! Co-ed. prom. “Move rapidly, boys, but don’t shake the ladder.” Who’s overcoat is that?”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hare and hound chase, with a little marathon mixed in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dr. Reynolds sees Madame X. “It was so elevating!” “Lost between Dr. Book’s residence and Library a black four in hand tie. Finder please return to Prof. Aber.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Candy sale for benefit of infirmary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Dornblaser rejects Chicago invitation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Thanksgiving vacation begins. Monster rally on cars. Perennial freshman; “Who saw my “M” on the mountain.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Day. Game with Aggies, Score 10 to 0. Varsity wins the Championship. Dance in gym.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Iota Nu dear (we mean deer) dinner for Sigma Tau Gamma dorm girls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dorm girls entertain at fudge and dancing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Kessler returns from “Chermony.” “The university is still here.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Who got caught on the street car. Snow!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Slush!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Philharmonic concert. Jolly up in Convocation Hall. First hymn by Freshmen choir. McCowan, “Yes, we will kill one bird with two stones.” Cafeteria dinner in Main Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
December 3 Kappa Alpha Theta entertain at a reception in honor of Miss Meissner.

6 Glee Club Organized.

8 George Daniel cuts a class.
Governor Norris' Christmas gift to University.

9 Kappa Kappa Gamma reception.
Wayne takes a nap in history.

10 Skating begins.

11 Gladine goes skating.

12 Hubert goes skating.

13 They meet.

14 Fred Thieme appointed manager 1911 Football team.
Lunch in Main Hall for infirmary.
Sigma Tau Gamma Christmas tree at Mrs. Chas. Farmer's.

15 Hi Jinx.
The "pretty" girls, Eggleston, Beard and Bishop.

16 Ellen Terry on lecture course.

17 Central Grand Concert Company.
Dorm breakfast at 4:00 A. M.

25 Merry Christmas.
| January  | 3  | Happy New Year!  
Faculty appear. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>A few students appear.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|          | 5  | Law Library donated by Mrs. Dixon.  
Train late. Some more students.  
"Gee, I wish I was home again." |
|          | 6  | Basketball game with Portage. U. of M. team in role of enthusiastic spectators. |
|          | 7  | Dorm girls too slow for Cass' watch.  No prunes! |
|          | 8  | Thermometer falls. Grand scramble for Dorm parlors. |
|          | 9  | New lockers for gym.  
Edith went to meet Helen. Helen didn't come. |
|          | 10 | "Pride goeth before a fall." Cass took a fall.  
Cass fell down in the gravy brown.  
And the tray came tumbling after.  
Freshman-Sophomore basketball game, 20 to 22. |
|          | 11 | A. S. U. M. bought new piano for gym.  
Faculty met and decided not to have a dance. |
|          | 12 | Executive committee and Faculty met (in mortal combat).  
Executive committee severely wounded.  
Hugh F. froze his musical ear.  
Junior-Senior Basketball game. Seniors 63, Juniors 9. |
|          | 13 | Students dance in Barber Marshall Hall. (A howling success.) |
14 Kappa Alpha Theta entertain Sigma Tau Gamma informally.

16 End of semester approaches. "Sharks" being to "grind."


18 Mrs. Duniway entertains Junior and Sophomore girls at tea. Forester Silcox addresses students in assembly.

19 Kaimin editors take vacation. Sophomore vs. Senior basketball game.

20 War started in the Dorm. Gladys plays "Casey" sixty-five times.


24 Miss Rankin addresses Clarkia in Women's Rights Movement. Dornblaser converted. Freshman class meeting: Treas. Vealey, (in report) "1 pr. clippers, $2.50."

25 Isma looks dejected.

27 Miss Stewart returns from Europe. First semester ends. Iota Nu smoker for faculty men.

30 Entrance exams. Reports received. Twenty Freshmen have sore eyes.

February 1 Sigma Tau Gamma Initiation.

2 New course in hygiene.
   Senior-Freshman basketball game.
   Penetralia initiates. Decorators at work.

3 Athletic ball. They were all there.

4 Kappa Kappa Gamma initiation.

6 United Woolen and Gold Fleece Manufacturing Company calls Ernest Lovett away.
   Sophomore vs. Junior basketball.

8 First students convocation. The Senior swing out.
   Professor Whipple lectured on "Frosts."

9 Sophomore vs. Freshman basketball.

10 Sigma Chi freshmen entertain.

11 Packard makes some fancy slashes.

13 Organization of Foreign Club. Baron Kessler regretfully accepts presidency.

14 St. Valentine’s Day.
   Miss Kawai speaks on "Japan." Tea in honor of Miss Kawai at dorm.
16  Tag Day.  Seniors win basketball series in final game.


18  Big rally and fire at Milwaukee depot.  Hail!  Hail!  We got the Law School.  Sigma Nu initiation.

20  Kappa Alpha Theta initiation.

21  Engineer's Club entertain Foresters at home of Professor Richter.  Mr. Riley comes to town.

22  No school!  Nine rahs for old George!  Fay and Mr. Riley renew acquaintances.

23  Mr. Riley and Fay are seen together.

24  Earl Speer gets a "measly" notion.  Also, John Taylor got the "swell head."

25  James Beryl Speer, registrar, has measles.  Lansing Wells has mumps.

26  Holmes Maclay has measles.  Victor Johnson has mumps.

27  Harry Sewell has measles.  Miss Carolina Pack Wharton almost has measles.

28  Dan Conner has measles.  Miss Caroline Pack Wharton almost has mumps.  First meeting of the new Hawthorne.
March 1 After a week's "vacation" (condensed to save space) Mr. Riley leaves town.
Senior convocation with startling disclosures.
Sigma Chi initiation.

2 Annual reunion of Sunshine Club. The meeting was an especially enjoyable one as all the members were unable to be present.
German club organized.

3 "The Appropriation Bill passed." "Congratulations. Celebration has commenced to last all day."
Mr. Fredell and Miss Sawyer attend the dance.

5 Fussers decide to have Dorm enlarged.

6 Miss Stewart entertains Freshmen girls at tea.

7 Science Association elect officers. Hawthorne also holds meeting.
"Madge vacates post of duty in library to study astronomy."

9 Dobby and Louise take a walk.

10 Dobby and Louise take another walk.

11 Dobby and Louise enjoy outing.

11 (Evening) Dobby and Louise take another walk.
March 12  “Sprigg, giddle sprigg is here.”
       Bennett starts race among fussers.
13  Track work begins.
14  Address by Sidney Drew on “Founding a National School for Acting.”
       Also a track rally in the gym.
14  Edna B:—“This weather ‘reminds me’ of spring at home.”
15  Dusty sends his regrets for tug of war.
16  Governor Folk of Missouri addresses students in convocation. Was
       “shown” about by faculty. Had picture taken with Las Chiqui-
       titas for scenic effect.
       Carrie enrolls in short course in physical culture.
17  The tug of war. Oh, you sophomores. Dance in the evening. Or-
       ganization of “Wearers of the Green.”
18  The 1912 Sentinel bids a fond farewell to “College Life.”
The 1912
Sentinel Prize Contests

WINNERS OF THE PRIZES

College Story
HELEN A. WEAR, '12

Heading
HERBERT H. KUPHAL, '14

Cartoon
CHARLES L. EGGLESTON, '14

Snapshot Pictures
GLADYS M. HUFFMAN, '13
The 1912 Sentinel is finished, and to those who have been so kind in assisting to make our annual what it is, we wish to express our sincere thanks. Especially, we wish to express our appreciation to Dr. Reynolds for his many kindly suggestions and helpful criticisms; to Dr. Elrod, for his work in furnishing many of the photographs and scenes used throughout the book; to Josephine Polley, Charles L. Eggleston, Herbert H. Kuphal, Nat S. Little, and Ernest C. Hubert, for headings and cartoons to illustrate the book; to Gladys A. Hufman and Grace P. Zaner, for snapshots, which have helped greatly to improve the tone of our work; to Montana Buswell, '09, and Louise C. Smith for poems and stories submitted; and lastly, to the editors of former annuals to whom we are indebted for many suggestions. If our book receives a measure of praise from its readers, its success is due in no little part to those who have so willingly lent their services and time to aid the staff in accomplishing its purposes. The work is finished; nothing remains but your verdict. We realize that we have made mistakes, but these cannot now be remedied. Our purpose has been to portray truthfully at least a touch of the college spirit, a glimpse of the college life at our University. In the measure in which we have done this, shall we feel that our efforts have been well spent?